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to his brother, M. N. Prather, and will tended the sale at Gus Pagenkopf'i of the week for a few days visit withF" r fULK COUNTY WEDDED AIRLIE HOME LAFFERTY NO PIKER"move his family to CorvaJlis. last Saturday. hiB mother, Mrs. J. M. Dennis.

The Buena Vista public school will Miss Etta Waters has taken the poLittle Pearl Hastings, who fell off
her horse last week and broke her

MLss Bertha Harrington BecomesITFMS mk begin a new term Monday with, Mr. sltlon as bookkeeper for G. Sowers, to
t,x, '"""I'TED BY RUST Bride of Mr. Charles Ray.Hansen and Miss M. J. Lee-a- s Instruct arm. Is getting along nicely. fill the vacancy caused by the resigna EXPENDS LARGE STJMS IN SECUR-

ING NOMINATION.ors. tion of Miss Clara Montgomery.By the breaking of a seat spring,
I'WAL CORRESPONDENTS.

Hanrwiiiiii .
Henry Seaton has purchased the Mr. Jones was thrown from tils wagon L. C. Frlnk, who recently purchased AIRLIE, Or., Oct. 6 Wedding bellsLeighton property, and Charles Moore" interest in Various last week and his thumb was broken, the confectionery business of D. R, rang in Airlie, Saturday, October 1,and family will occupy the same the Hall & Co., will move into the WillFred Johnson bought, a span of when Miss Bertha Harrington was

Secretary of State, However, Believes
He Has Not Violated Corrupt

Prat'tices Act.
coming Winter. inms building the last of the week.horses from Roy Byerly, paying $300 married to Mr. Charles Ray. Reverend

Carmichaei was the officiatingMrs, John Baldwin and daughters, for them. He sold a horse to Mr. Calk ,The many friends of Rev. E. M,

"eiBunorlwods Told i Interest-1- K

Maimer.

AIRLIE
MffiR TTfltU Tir:i..

Lena and Oma, who have been visiting Ins for $160. Lockett are pleased to learn that 'he
has been retained another year for thewith Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Davidson, re Mr. Ray is an enterprising youngDan Ross was killed at Phy Simp

turned to their home in Scappose, Falls City Methodist Episcopal church,
Mr aT " "mmms clerking for son's logging camp Friday by a log

rolling; on him. He was a w ofThursday. -
Dr. and Mrs. R. N. Leezer left for

rlpnrv To t , Messrs. H. M. Nash, Charles Sny

man and is well liked by every one in
this community. His bride is the ac-

complished daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Del Harrington.

After receiving congratulations Mr.

John Miller, of Kings Valley, and was Portland, Saturday, where he has, 's naming lumber burled there Sunday,der, Jesse Wells, Elmer Omenhoffer
and Tom Martel left Friday morning

position with the Rex Dental Co. Falls
City now has an opening for another

,,, ,rs; Lttuehey, who has been quite for the Alsea country, where they will and Mrs. Ray left amid a shower ofdentist. . .
""piuvinf?. MONMOUTHspend a few days hunting and fishing.

Miss Dora Zook made a visit to Dal LUCKIAMUTE

TaKe a Looll at Our Line of

Ladies' Coats and

Suits
They are strictly up-to-da- te and moderately priced.

Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes from $3.00 up to $15.qq

When in need of a good wet weather shoe try the
Napa Tan. They have stood the test for years.

$15.00 Buys a Bradway Model Suit

all wool and up to the minute. We cordially in-

vite your inspection of these Men's suits, one price,
$15.00. Our Boy's School suits can't be beat anyl
where. Let us show you.

CAMPBELL'S STORE

By the filing of a statement from A.
W. Lafferty, successful Republican
nominee for representative In con-
gress from the Second district, with
the secretary of state yesterday, the
question arose as to whether Lafferty
expended more money for his cam-
paign expenses than entitled to under
the corrupt practices act, says the Sa-
lem Statesman. His statement shows an
expenditure of $1923.76 during the '

campaign, while under the act ha
would be entitled to spend but $1125,
as a candidate Is restricted to 15 per
cent of the salary or compensation
which Is Incident to one year in his
term of office.

The secretary of state's office is con

rice and old shoes for a visit to Junc-
tion City. '

They will return to Airlie about Oc-

tober IB, where they will be at home
to their many friends.

las, Sunday.POPCORN
The residence of John Simpson inearlng completion.
Al Edwards, of Pedee, was a buslness visitor here Monday.

The recent rains have started theA. L. Chute made a business trip toG. W. Porter has been threshing for grass growing. -

Salem, Tuesday.Charles Dancer, Thomas Lampitt left Monday forMiss Lessie Bush, of Summit, spent Uncle Coon Smith is enjoying theC. A. Clark, Mrs. "Wilson and A. Ver Los Angeles.. ncie witn friends. sea breezes at Newport. Steel Bar Penetrates Nose.
FALLS CITY, Or., Oct 6e-J- ack

cler have finished drying prunes. A. E. Tetherow was a business ,vlsMrs. Brlna Tartar visited her sister, R. M Johnson, of Corvallls, was tPearce Brothers sold SO acres oft Trueax, who has the contract for placifor In Independence, Saturday.."i. uixon, at Wells, Sunday.
Cittn anfl r.i ,i jt m

the southeast corner of their place to
guest at the Monmouth Hotel, Tues
day. ing crushed rock on the streets of FallsMr. Ball, of Independence, is drillnuwttru xoeatemier were J. W. Webster. City, had a narrow escape from fataling a well for E. J. Steele.business visitors in Dallas, Monday. W. C. Poland, of Rickreall, has injury Friday. While trying to loosenMcDowell Brothers have been saw Mr. Morris and family, of PalestineBura Tartar has none tn Th. rx,n., moved to the property he bought of some large rock with a pointed steeling wood for B. Southwick, James visited at Jack Moore's, Sunday.George Sullivan." visit nis sister, Mrs. V. A. Williams. bar, one of the rocks became dislodgSykes and themselves.

Mrs. J. J. Thurston ' is quite sicl;Mrs. Martin Sacre made a businessMr. and Mrs. McGuire. of Alhanv. The Popcorn school will open Octo ed and forced the point of the bar
through the fleshy part of Mr.with a fever. Doctor Butler reports

fident that Lafferty is well within the
law, however, as it is shown that John
H. Bagley and William McHardy each
donated $800 to Lafferty's expenses.
As the act prescribes that those who
have fiduciary relations with the can- - 4

didate will be considered as the candi-
date himself, and as neither Bagley
nor McHardy are known to have such

trip to Portland last week. She reare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Caugh- - ber 17 under the leadership of Miss her as some better. 'turned home Sunday.Allen, of West Salem. Trueax's nose, barely missing the side
of his head. After the wounds wereO. M. Allen has returned from CoosThe Prophet brothers left for Eastdliiooi opened Monday. Professor Mrs. White, who is living with her County and is engaged in hauling pit dressed, Mr. Trueax resumed the suern Oregon on business Sunday, i.ntArnold and Miss Wilson are the teach daughter, Mrs. Jdhn Sykes, has be pervision of the work. With the exers. ing for the Southern Pacific Comgany,will not be go:va long.quite ill for several days. ception of a bandaged nose and twoJack Conger has resigned his post relations existing with Lafferty, it

seems probable that Lafferty Is safe.
The evaporator has finished the Bea- siaats has sold some of his Miss Ora Cavltt, Miss Ollie Porter tlon with M. N. Suver and will go toson s run and has closed down. The black eyeB, he seema none the worse

from the accident,
nne Cotswold sheep to Mr. Yager, of and William Knower are among those unless, as some attorneys have conCalifornia to spend the Winter on acwnsonvllle. cannery is canning Waxen apples.attending High School from Popcorn strued it, the money was paid to Carlcount of ill health.Mrs. Clara Ireland, formerly ofMr. and Mrs. H. D. Staats are visit this year. Kelty and he expended It as Lafferty'sR. L. Patterson has moved to theMonmouth, but now a resident ofing relatives here. They will soon

Return to Oregon.
PARKER, Or., October 6 Mr. andJames Sykes was accidentally shot G. B. Suver farm. Mr. Green has mov.Washington, was a visitor in townmove to Dallas. by an unknown person last week. The Mrs. George Conn have returned toed on the George Flnley place, and PeTuesday.William Shewey and family, of Dal ball struck his little finger. The wound

campaign manager, this being the
same as Lafferty spending the money
himself. On the other hand It Is assert-
ed that Lafferty might assume Kelty.
to be acting as the agent of Bagley and
McHardy as well as of Lafferty.

Polk County from Nebraska. Theyter Nelson has purchased the N. SteeleMisses Allle and Maggie Butler haveis not serious.las, are spending a few days with farm. Mr. Fleischmann is moving onhad their ornamental trees trimmedtheir parents here.
spent a few days with Mr. Conn's Bis-

ter, Mrs. Peterson, at this place lastthe Lampitt place and Jack Moore Iswhich adds greatly to the looks of
week, enroute to Alrlie, their formeron the Stump farm. Altogether a newThe public sale at Mr. Pagenkopf's

was largely attended and all articles their home.POLK
A big acreage is being sown

home. Mr. and Mrs. Conn have decidedneighborhood.
to Dj. B. H. McCallon and Abel Igsold at good prices. that Oregon is good enough. Just nineThe Lampitt sale was well attendedvetch this Fall. low, of Dallas, and Claude X.ewls, of years had elapsed from the time ofand everything sold well. Mrs. LamLewisvlle,. were In town Friday in theThe farmers are all busy putting in their first start to Oregon to the day

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ritner have re-

turned from Montesano, Washington.
Mr. Ritner will farm his father's

pltt and daughter, Lelah, have movedDoctor's auto.their Fall crops. to Sheridan. It lis rumored that
N. Heffley, of Pleasant Valley, spent

they made their start on this trip. Mr.
Conn sold his farm near Alrlie last
Spring with the Intention of making

S. W. Ediger and family are movingplace in Pedee.
George Conn and family have re

Thomas will be a cartoonist for the
San Francisco Examiner. Clifford willSunday In Monmouth. He Is engagedto Dallas for the Winter,

n the fruit business and ettys his his home in Nebraska.assist E. E. Hiltlbrand with his FallThe recent rains soaked up theturned to Oregon after spending five young orchard looks fine. work. We will all miss these goodground in good shape for plowing.
P. Springer, of Salem, was a busi friends and kind neighbors.Our school board had the school- -

Other Candidate's Expenses,
Many other statements were filed

with the secretary of state yesterday,
including the following:

G. W. Orton defeated candidate
for Labor Commissioner, $88.76.

C. L. Hawley candidate for Joint
Senator, $3.60. ,

W. Lair Thompson candidate for
Joint Representative, 21 cents.

W. L. Bradsaw candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge, $1.
Ralph Hoyt defeated candidate for

State Treasurer, $488.80.
C. P. Strain candidate for Rail-

road Commissioner, $62.50.
I. H. Van Winkle candidate for

Circuit Judge, $85.50.
Frank W. Benson candidate for

Secretary of State, $299.65.
James T. Chinnock candidate for

Officers On Trail.
ZENA, Or., Oct 6 Officer of Polk,ness visitor In town Tuesday. Mr.

months in Nebraska. They say there
is no place so good as Oregon.

The friends and relatives of Miss
Irene Poling were deeply grieved to
hear of'her death at The Dalles on Oc

house cleaned and ' fumigated last
week. Springer formerly lived In Monmouth

and has many friends here.
Yamhill and Marlon counties have
been notified of the disappearance of

RICKREALL
Grover Beeler went to Dallas,Many Eastern people have been vis Fri--John Schable and son, of Indiana,iting in this neighborhood the last day.are in Monmouth, looking at themonth.

Fred Carother's mare from his barn
near this place and Sheriff Grant Is
now on what seems to be the animal's
trail. The mare was tied In the barn

Peter Cook returned from Roseburg

The Common Housefly
is now the justly deserving object of a national campaign
in the interest of the public Health. Flies carry filth
and disease germs wherever they go. We are sincerely
glad that we are able to effectively in the
fight against the housefly. Flies and Electric Fans do
not agree. Flies cannot alight in a breeze and it is a
simple thing to keep your kitchen, your living room and
the sleeping room of your child free from the contamin-
ation of these insects- - One electric fan in a small house-
hold can usually be made to ' serve all three purposes,
besides freshening and cooling the air. The new
household fan is both practical and inexpensive. Phone
NORTHWESTERN CORPORATION. The real com-

mercial spirit is to supply the needs of the public as per-
fectly as possible, and we make a business of satisfying
our customers. Electricity is expensive only to people
who are wasteful. To you, who are naturally careful,
it doesn't come high. Use Tungsten lamps and have an
abundance of light.

Northwestern Corporation
E. W. KEARNS. Manager for Dallas.

country. They are. old friends of Ed-

itor Stitt. They are well pleased withOur school opened Monday, October Sunday. . , i
with Miss Lucy Shinners, of West Oregon. Forest Craven was a visitor in BallBend, Wisconsin, as teacher.

Wednesday evening and the gates were
closed, but on Thursday morning sheMrs. McGregoV and daughter, of ston, Monday.

tober 2. Miss Poling visited here last
month.

W. S. Jones was thrown from a load
of gravel one day last week and one
of the bones of his left hand was frac-

tured. Surgical aid was summoned
and at last reports he was doing nicely.

Mrs. Ulrlch and children arrived In
Alrlie, Saturday. Mr. Ulrich, who re-

cently purchased the John Hastings
farm, will arrive In a few days from

J. H. Rempel left Tuesday for Reed- -
Peter Cook went to Portland on i was gone. The neighbors all hope that

Mr. Carothers will find his mare andley, California, as a delegate to the
California, are the guests of her sis-

ter, Mrs. C. P. Cornwcll, and her
mother, Mrs. Clarree, who Is on the

business visit Wednesday. Water Commissioner, $94.Mennonite District Conference. that the offender will be severely dealt George E. Davis candidate for CirAlbert Cadle, of Portland, visitedC. B. Friesen will move to Dallas with.sick list. cuit Judge, $83.50.his parents, Saturday and Sunday.this Fall, as he has not yet found a The quarterly meeting of the Evan Harry Sherwood left Friday for Mul Services at Presbyterian Church.North Dakota with a carload of stock. Ino, where he will teach school.gelical Association for the third quar-
ter will be held over Sunday. Com Sunday School 10 a. m. MorningA sad accident occurred at Simp Mrs. L. C. Sherwood and children

H. L, Benson candidate for Circuit
Judge, nothing.

J. P. Kavanaugh candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge, $69.60.
John Dltchburn candidate for Cir-

cuit Judge, $109.08.

munion, Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. service 11 o'clock. .Tppic of sermon,son's logging camp last Friday when went to Salem lust week.Presiding Elder Hornschuh, of Salem, 'The Past and Present." Christian En

suitable location. He Intends to buy a
small farm as soon as he can find one
to suit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Toewes and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nachtengal, of
Henderson, Nebraska, are visiting' at
the homes of D. Nachtengal and Peter
Friesen, of Salt Creek.

Misses Mira Lucas, Hazel VaughnDan Ross was instantly killed by be-

ing struck by a log. Mr. Ross was v 111 preside. All are invited. deavor meeting 6:80. Evening service
and May Price went to Dallas, Friday. 30. Topic of sermon, "How ProhibiMr. and Mrs T. J. Pettit, of .'or- -

tion has worked In Kansas." Mid-wee- kMrs. Peter Cook and Miss May
well and favorably known here. He
left a wife, two brothers, a sister and
many friends to mourn their loss. He prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:80.Price were visitors In Independence,

valis, were In tpwn Monday. They had
been camping In the mountains West
of Black Rock all Summer, and are Sunday, To all without a church home, a cor
much Improved In health. They said Miss Pauline Nesmlth, of Portland,

was buried In the Odd Fellows' cem-

etery at Kings Valley, Sunday after-
noon, the Odd Fellows conducting the

dial invitation Is extended to worship
with us.there was lots of work and much ex is visiting friends and . relatives In

citement While the forest fires were Rickreall.

Polk's Big Kotl Apples.
The celebrated Oregonlan apple has

been eclipsed by one of the King vari-
ety sent this office by Noah Gregg from
his Ballston orchard. This apple meas-
ures 13 H Inches one way and 14
the other, and weighs a trifie over 21
ounces. Mr. Gregg's orchard produces
some of the best varieties, and the
sample sent The Sun is only a fair
average of his products Sheridan
Sun.

Special Music.
Organ Voluntary "Ave Maria,"raging around Black Rock, Peter Price has been up from Yam

Zena Spring- - Valley
J. J. Stratton has just finished wood-sawi-

in this neighborhood.
Born, Thursday, September 22, to

Mr. and Mrs. Enos French, a
son.

Miss Emma Woods and her mother
have been visiting Mrs. Ralph Shep- -

A. W. Coper, of Independence, was Franz.hill on a short visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cook.

ceremony. (An account of the death
of Mr. Ross was published In Tues-

day's Observer, but the name was In-

correctly printed as "Ben Roff." News

of the accident was sent In by tele-

phone and the reporter did not clearly
catch the name. Editor.)

In town Saturday. Mr. Cooper said he Anthem "Sing Aloud Unto God,"
ttended school in Monmouth in T. F. Ira B. Wilson. ,Miss Georgia Hunsaker, of Turner,FISHING SEASON Response "When Thou Art Keepervisited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B.Campbell's time, which was some 40

years ago. He was a student here when of the Heart," W. J. Brooks.
ard.

F. Lucas, Sunday and Monday.
Our school opened Monday withthe fir grove south of the State Nor Offertory Prelude, Hanelsen.

Anthem r"I Love Thy KingdomWill Davis and family have moved
to Mrs. Smith's farm, which they have

good attendance. Miss Mabel Ellis, of
Independence, is principal, and Bertha Lord," Ira B. Wilson.PARKER

Mrs. M. E. Connett is visiting in In

mal building was set out. Most of the
old landmarks are gone, and there are
only a few of the pioneer families that
he remembers, such as the Doughtys

rented for a year.
Allen has the primary department.

dependence. E. E. Roy hag bought Will Hobbs'
Evening.

Organ Voluntary Theme, Keller.
Response :"Come, Let Us Adoreand the Stumps and the Butlers.lease on the Townsend farm and willRev. H. G. McCain preached here INDEPENDENCEmove there soon.Sunday morning.

Methodist CI lurch Services.
All the regular services on Sunday

at the M. E. Church. Sunday School
9:45 a. m.; Junior League 3 p. m.;
Epworth League 6:30 p. m. Morning
preaching service 11 a. m. Topic,
"Chrlstly MIndednesa." Evening 7:80
p. m. Topic, "Does Prohibition Pro-
hibit?" A welcome to all always.

, GEO. F. HOPKINS,
Pastor.

Him," E. S. Lorenz.
a largeSchool opened Monday withPeter Peterson went to Suver on Mr. Stone has brought his son, Offertory Andante, Freyer.

Anthem "The Strength of My
HARMONY

Tex Lathum is at home again. attendance.Willie, back from the hospital, but hebusiness Saturday.
is still very 111. His mother and sis Life," John D. Creswell.H. HIrschberg was an over SundayWillard McClnln has his new clean Mrs. A. A. McLean visited in Mc

visitor In Portland.ters visited him Monday.er ready for work, Coy last week.
Little Dale Parker Is very 111 with Mrs. P. H. Drexler was a PortlandRalph Davidson bought a fine bunch Sterl Turner Is painting AllenMc- - Apples Fit for King.

C. S. Teeple, who lives over In Polkblood poisoning, following the extrac visitor during the past week,of sheep last week. Lean's house. Notice of Mooting of Board of EqualiJ. M. Stark came down from Eugenennr school opened Monday with tlon of two teeth. He is staying in Sa-

lem with his mother. Mrs. Catton, his

Opened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish
you the right kind of tackle at the right price.

SPALDING BASE BALL GOODS

We are headquarters for the famous Spalding
line and do not lie down for any others. Give

us a call.

W. R. Ellis' Confectionery
Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

to inspect it

Mr. Spahn has taken possession of
County, on rural route No. 1 out of
Salem, brought to The Statesman of-

fice on Saturday a box of SpltzenbergMiss Lewis as teacher. sation,
Notice Li hereby given that on Monthe McCollum place. on a business trip Wednesday.

Frank Klikland has gone to Port-
land to attend Columbia College.

grandmother. Is there assisting in tak
ing care of him.G. W. McLaughlin brought the min We are all gad to see the rain once day, the 17th day of October, 1110, theapples that will compare favorably

with the same variety grown anywhereister to Parker, Sunday.
Board of Equalisation will meet at theMr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson werePVed Frederlckson was a business In the wide world; or any other vari County Courthouse In the city of Dal-

las, In the county of Polk, State ofvisitor In Buena, Saturday. BUELL
Everybody likes this fine rain.

ety, for that matter, for the Spltzen-
berg Is about as good as the best, if
It Is not the best. No Spltzenbergs

Grandma Frye is back after visiting 'Oregon, to examine and correct all

more looks like Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickey attend-

ed the sale at Noah Jones' place Tues-
day.

Iva and Etta Porter and Mildred
Hayes cleaned the schoolhouBe last
week.

One of Elmer Blanchard'a young

visitors in Salem the last of the week.
Mrs. C. W. Irvine has returned from

a visit with her mother In McMlnn-vill- e.

Mrs. Charles Huntley returned from

Joe Parker made a business trip toin Nebraska for several months.
Dallas last Saturday.mi.. the school teacher, will grown Is Rogue River valley, or In

Hood River valley, could be any finer
than these, grown almost within theboard with Grandma Davidson. A. W. Fletcher made a business trip

a week s visit with relatives In Portto Sheridan, Monday. ' '
A campaign rally will be held In the

horses was badly cut by barbed wire shadow of the court house. They
would make the mouth of an epicureGeorge Coniee is moving out hereschool house in the near future. land, Wednesday.

W. Huntley, C. W. Irvine and Dr.
W. R. Allin have returned from a

hast week.from Dallas for the Winter. water In any country under the sunB. Laeey has finished the much

needed repairs on the school house. Clarence Clarke returned to PortMr. and Mrs. A. Hinshaw made a they are fit for a king, uncrowned ortrip in the Blue River country.land, Tuesday, after a protracted visitbusiness trip to Sheridan lastWe hear that everything brought a otherwise. Salem Statesman.Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bohannon werein Harmony.
good price at the sale last Wednesday.

School opened Monday with MissMiss Nora Jones visited with Mrs. visitors In Portland over Sunday, re-

turning home Monday evening.The ground Is covered with apples Old Resident Visits.
Graves as teacher. Fourteen pupilsAlbert Teal, of Dallas, the last of theMake the I. C. Moran, a former resident of

assessment rolls, to correct all errors
In valuation, lots or other property, or
Incorrectly assessed as to description
or quantity, or where assessed In the
name of a person or persons not the
owner thereof or assessed under or
beyond ths actual cash value thereof,
and to assess all lands, lots and other
property appearing to have been omit-
ted or that was not assessed.

Petitions or applications for the re-

duction of a particular assessment
shall be made In writing, verified by
the oath of ths applicant or his at-
torney and be filed with tha board
during the first week It Is by law re-

quired to be tn session, and any peti-
tion or application not so made, veri-
fied and filed shall not b considered
or acted upon by tha board.

Dated September 20, A. D. 110.
C, S. GRAVES,

Assessor of Polk County.

Misses Grace Wallace and Rubyas a result of the wind storm featur
day night were enrolled.week. Polk County, visited his sister, Mrs.

Mrs. L. A. Zumbaugh, of Aberdeen.Frank Brown is now on our tele Earhart have gone to Corvallls to at-

tend the Oregon Agricultural CollegeJohn Ward and two little sons, of ary Stine, of the Lucklamute, and
Washington, ad Mrs. E. A. Korthphone line, having bought M. A. Con- -were Parker visitors his brother, J. II. Moran, of this place.Home Bright Independence,

Wednesday. auer. of Seattle, visited at the homelee's telephone. uring the week. Mr. Moran came IntoA of their sister, Mrs. A. A. McLean.A3 jrtaT School commenced here Monday Polk County to look after some propThe section gang repaired the fence

another year.
Miss Antha Hartman and Grant Mc-

Laughlin were married at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Hartman. They will reside on a

Mr m last week. erty he still retains here, this beingitched M I with 2( pupils In attendance. More
will start soon.Worn, shabby floors, marred, sen Allen McLean and Clarence Clarkealong the Poutnern i

way last week.all X I his first visit In five years. Monmouth
Herald.woodwork, dinffv. scuffed furniture can

Noah Jones had his sale on the 4thTh many friends of Rev. !t. G. Mc. went hunting In the mountains last
week. They returned with one lone farm South of town.

1 refinishedand made to look like new. You can do it .... i - tA hn.
Cain will be giaa 10 f " and experts to leave soon with his

family for Missouri. trout, which Allen ran down, and a
been sent to Ruena ista or nuin-- r

deer horn. Clarence says he shot a
Messrs. Toby A Mitchell are haul- -

yourself at a trifling cost

ACIIE QUALITY
chipmunk, and Allen swears to it; but
we don't know.n( provisions up into the mountains

EOLA
The Eola school opened Monday.
J. F. Schaffer purchased a new

buggy Monday.

year.
Rev. McCain informs us that he has

wanted monthly leave from his to their logging camp.

Leon Myers Will Reply.
Leon Myers, pastor of ths Christian

Church of this city, will answer the
speech recently made in Dallas by

David Rose, of Milwaukie, Wis-
consin. In the Courthouse next Tues-
day night, at I o'clock. Good music
will be provided, with special singing
by a quartet All are Invited.

The fine rain brought lots of logsi pastoral work and is gnln to devote
iTT tr, ramnaiEn work against A. G. Ryers is doing some carpenterFALLS CITY

Pugh returned from Portland,

VARNO-LA-C

&insand varnishes at one operation, impart- - j

down to the mill, and there are lots
more to come down yet. C. J work for E. T. Usmer.

Mrs. K. T. Hamer purchased a
horse from Mr. Cromlejlast Tuesday.

Coniee have Monday.Mr. and Mrs. M. A."e to all kinds of surfaces die elcpwt
1 nv--- uleave! C. J. Richer was a Dallas visitor thecone to milas and expect toeffect and durable, lustrous surface of

the Mloons. We wish him success and

trust we mill have a dry Oregon in the

11 year.

BUENA VISTA
Neal " Independence

J K.

from that city for California.sw n am w m fi m mm n)beautifully finished oak, mahogany, Mr. and Mrs. Neeljr are moving rWalnut, or other expensive woods. their furniture up to the mill and ex-

pect to run the boarding house this

Attends Republk'aa Rally.
Walter L. Tooae returned to his

home at Falls City this morning, after
attending the Republican banquet In
this city last evening. Saturday's Sa

Mnx k by Baler Oank.
MONTGOMERY. Or.. Oct t Harry

Lscey was painfully injured while bal-

ing hops Friday. The crank of the bal-

er struck him oa the head and cut a
Winter.fnUcm to painted. M 7 4 1 I visitor Saturday.

F M. Donaldson
- ninco, mwiM or was a PortlandM I JIM m Im iwr (her lem Journal.severe gash. Ths hurt was severe, butMONTGOMERY

Homer Link finished his hops Thurs
it Is not believed that any permanent

last of the week.
Don't forget the Agricultural Fair,

October 11 and 14.

Miss Eula Phillips has been serured
to teach the school at Powell's Camp,
and opened school there Monday.

J. W. Benson. President of the Ben-

son Land Company, of Portland, paid
Falls CHr a short business visit Fri-

day.
John B Itsvlland. of the

Realty Company, of Portland, was
transacting business In Falls City last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilbert, of Port

injury will result A Public Benefactor.
Verd Hill la prepared to make firstday.

Jule Hannam was In Independence.

paxsencer Sunday.

has rested the C.
C E. McClai"

hop )rd- -

W. U R. ,Jt Indf indence. was a

Bu-n- vi.tor Friday.
that our toww is toinformV are

h,v, another bst. her shop.

w Jsmes. of Portl.nd. was a. I.- -

class cider promptly for those who
have good cider apples.- - Independence

Patient Taken to Kalcaa.

Rt'EXA VISTA. Or., Oct ( ClaudeThursday.
En ter pr las.Whiteman. who has been suffering

from appendicitis for the past few
Will Buh was In Falls City on hum-ne- ss

Thursday. j

Miss Tens HaMingi was shopping
in Falls City. Friday.

days, was taken to Salem. Friday. Brat ParwHare Poltnh.
I make a furniture polish that wilt8trtaT.cemin. wh-- r he will receive medicalland, are visiting with Mrs. Gilbert's L J L a I analof Suver. is recoverv I Kreotx. Win Bo took a nice real to Mow- - partta. Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Tetherow.

bad esse ' tJT"oM month last Wednesday,ing tram a
withstand the action of alcohol. There
Is none better made, and It Is for sale
la any quantity desired at tha Dallas
Paint Store. Save money by baying It

wood M the
!u-n- a wsdsr

fahi the dr
Pulk Coantr Maa iH Jadcn.

f;i Or, f t. Thomas W.
Rrunk t Sunday for Spokane. Wash W. P. HOLM AN.

Absolute! Flto
Thm onfy baklnj powsfcr
trwda tram Key! Crc?3

Cream of Tsrttr
. I r.e-..- in

of this rity.
Hsrrr Lowe left for Portland. 8un-da- y.

where be was. married to Mart
HiHersA Monday.. Mr. and Mrs.
Lftwe w in reside In Falls City.

W. ft Ttennis nn out from his
bomewtead la Eastern Oregon the last

sad Vrt Wslter Wells, of Hop--

Rrhool Monday, t.ul r have
ant learned the txarher's name.

Mrs. I. W. Bush and dauchter Elsie
srrre shipping at Rincs VaDey, Klur-ds- y.

Almost rrrj owe irou 4 hrr mt- -

Mr
rt..t"r is " iwiur- - ington, where he will judge soma af

the stork at the big livestock fair be Have your printing done at the Obdsl.

i J M- -

server office the linotrpe wsy.ing held la that city.cisid its rix
Dallas. OretronP. nOLMAN. Aet.


